
Products zinc alloy Die casting parts, Aluminum Alloy Die casting parts, OEM Die
casting parts, ... etc.

Material Aluminum Alloy ADC12, A380, ... and others.
Dimensions According to the painting

Completed Thermal treatment, polished, Anodizin, powder, zinc plating,
Electroplating, Spraying, ... etc.

Package Carton package

Processing
Equipment

CNC machine, Blender machine, CNC milling machine, Drill machines,
horizontal milling machines, chamfering machines, CNC cutting machines,
... etc.

Measuring
Equipment

Violence testers, Precision plug gauge, Gauges, Digital diameter
micrometers, Outdoors micrometer diameter, digital caliper, internal
diameter micrometer, Vernier caliper, dial indicator, altitude gauge, gauge
measuring machine, ... etc.

MOQ According to to customer needs
Precision /
Tolerance ± 0.01mm

Payment terms T / T deposit 50%, remaining 50% before shipment.

Business scope
CNC machining, CNC turning, CNC drilling, CNC milling, Grinding
machining, machining machining, mold and machining designs, breakers,
metal sheets machining, etc ..

Application
Automation equipment, medical equipment, industrial machinery,
Electrical equipment, CNC machining parts, automotive spare parts, ... and
others

Port Shenzhen, China
Lead time 30 working days after deposit is received.
Main Equipment Die casting machine
1. Product name: Professional customized die casting part
2. Process: Off acting
3.Material: aluminum alloy ADC12, A380, ... etc.
4.Finish: Polished, Powdered, Anodizing, Nickel plating, chromate, ... etc.
5. Tolerance: Minimium up to ± 0.01mm
6.QC: 100% check
7. Details: According to drawings or samples, machining accuracy.
8.Sample delivery time: 25 to 30 working days
9. Usable scope: CNC machining parts, industrial and mineral parts, mechanical parts,
industrial parts, Automotive spare parts, ... and more
10. Subscribers: United States, Canada, Australia, The European Union, ... and others.
11. Quality system and certification: ISO 9001
Our advantages
1.10 years of experience with ISO certification
2.Variety of materials
3. level of use of materials
4. High quality and competitive price
5.View the main time
6. Provide sample on time
7. Experience in export trade
Our service
Dead parts and samples: On time delivery 
Package Die casting part: Carton package 



Certification of Die Casting Parts: ISO9001 
QC Die casting parts: 100% inspection 
OEM die casting parts are accepted.

aluminum casting manufacturer, aluminum casting company, aluminum die cast and webcam parts

http://www.diecastingpartsupplier.com/products/aluminum-cast-manufactory-Oem-aluminum-die-casting-parts-china.html
http://www.diecastingpartsupplier.com/products/Customized-Die-casting-electrical-enclosure.html
http://www.diecastingpartsupplier.com/products/aluminum-die-casting-mold-supplier-china-aluminum-die-casting-mold-Manufacturer-china.html

